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By "WE"

NEW HUSBANDS' ALIBI 
I'dllTl.AM). Ore.. Kob. 2!!-r< 

——— — Husbands apparently an- finding i 

We l.-iiin t'lmt " Sirs. Ucc IJUKO ! a "modern vei-Blon "fur Hint famous j 
Hav.

;. Tin- editorial entitled "l-'oreiRH 
Oil" appearliiR In limi week's Tor- 

Herald arnimed a (food deal

at, ,,ms, 

id that is that Mr."and .Mi

me nlinut "Imyliw to attend u con- 
eronoo tnnlitlit." Now they call up 
mil say. "I'm flyitiR tonlffht, done."

___ That much, lit leant, may bo In-.
.Merlon Se ivey and I {cm<* fl '01T1 ll roport of Swun,- Inland

i»r i'-iviii-filili> i-niiimeiit -ind settled ' '- i . n lf, i f>u \m>-t>]f>M airport ulficlals here. All uttrac- 
u ho,l TrRiimonT .VmcernlnK the ]1 »"""> " *l>lomll,l opportunity to ^^^.^^'^J^^,,^ ,,, ^n^ live young woman entered ^thc alr-

inl forty miles W" would I "He file* nights," she explained
'" -•••••" • •"•;• " , ;,„. „., hu , W(1 , OV(,; rim oftlclulH (poked embarrassed, 

• ,,„,. „!,.,.„ i,, the .miniums especial- | liesltuflne to toll her they Unew. of
——"~ i iv nil «und-iv so we have put off | no one doing: night flying around 
KO the boys played j 1|u, „.,;, im|,.'nniu,(y. . i sCvun Island. Then she showed 

on Kuy liurdlek by j ____ j them "hubby's" picture. They didn't 

:„• will, various l.jts I M ,„ K,, lllnHUt ,„,.,„ ,,,c W eek"i rccojjnlze Him. The .wo.nun depu.ru 
and chains. Hay.! rnd ut t i,« mountains Iml on re- j ed. vowing she would llnd her n, 

turns-as Rood as lie! turning home his car was wrecked
passun rinrai-H in "i« ii-ii-mm •»'; ,.,.„,„„ I while KiilliR throURh a wasli In the 
.Monday moriiliiR. ' The reasmi be- I receives, puivlmsod some U< iman | H() |, cun hardly call that the 
lim- that Miss Virifinla' Hull andi nettle which is very irritatinR If | oll ,, „,- „ ,„ ,-fcet day. 
Mr. Ili.u'litoHer were married at ! ,,,,,,11,.,| t( , ,|,,. Hiirfae.e. of the skin. | —————~,———"———— 
m-v.;ii' n-cloek last Saturday eve-| .,„_ „,, t |len applied said nettle to | , . „ t remember wl-en 
nliiR at the Me.tlio.llst Eplm-opall ,,,0 I1(T. k ,„• Clarence Sloppy and , , 
rhuivh at llmitinston Park. They] ,„„•,.„.„.„.„„.,. expectiiiR In seo a| diaflnof-ng eng...e trouble thar 
have taken residence al SlS^j, West; ,,,, ,,,- ,-„„_ Tkoae hoys must have I two things are essential; name-

particularly In 
(nested 111 the article since the 
xlttuition affects all men employed ' 
In I lie mamiiauturo of oil tool] 
eiuitpment and this artiult- states 
Uie situation very clearly. j

Mick Hlght.iwer of. the tool 'de-; 

«|KII is the lucky gentleman who |
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THE MODERN AND THE LIVABLE-THE SHADO
Dick Meeuwig

1324 Sartori Ave. 
Phone 174  

90% to ibO'io Building Loan:

TORRANCE, CALIF.
P. O. Box 504

Use Our Want-Ads

ly, >uel and spark. Always 
ike sure that the trouble h; 

t originated at cither sou re 

mtioned before malting .in 

UL"  ' Ids arm.ami 'Vntciise Iri-ttation Im-j other adjustmenta. ___^^

In Iliat '"ere'awiln turned on him. We \t ' '"' " 
i xiixu'eKl that he find-a fe\ 

pliints or fiinaillaii tliistle

81th I'lacc. |j»» *.<nK:v1ei< ahd «'e! (>,,,,,!,.„,( hk|(. i,ut.nuBii It didn't 
•oiler congratulations and »ish I bother thorn In- thu least.v ._ Bay. 
iniu-li happiness for the future. We j thinking that tile netlle m.lst have 
also hope that they decide to move'j | OHt its p,)w ,,,. ; ,|itdled 
to Tormnce because 
come Torrance boost

7Iarry_Alai-k tell." us that he is 
lalaiist and that when hi>< time 
i-imiins why he will then' meet 

d not lielore. . Harry 
at (he luwe ol the 

Tool derrick whicli has been 
ed at the phint when a' fifty 
d wi-fiilit uuavlifil to tin lead

Is i-imiin 
Ills Make '

lie \v 
sired

Ha

lliiiI If properly applied 
ill obtain tli.- satisfaction ile- 
on. tile culprits.

al'l J. * I., machine for the 
I past year so his foivmua tlioiiKlil

I.HIUIK! wel«ht attavhed to tin. lead ,,,. )V( ,,,|,| K | vl. |,iiu 'a change of 
line dropped fi..m a height of about p,1Htl ire aau iurt him al worli on a 
i( hundred and nveii.ly-flve feet ; ,.,,.,,,, Wiii-ner and Swasuy. Harry: 
and missed his' head liy Inches, i , rul',|e lh L. chips fly so fust that he! 
sll-lklllR a heavy Piece of i.llRle ; ,w ., s Imried in siiuriniTO' and tll4J.| 
iron and lie.ulljiR • it into a "v" f,,,.,,,,,;,.,, |, al ] to send a' crew to dis i 
shape. One would think that your : _.———————.-.- —-—•-•——•-.. — -- | 
neri-i. nuuld he a liil shaken b>'| 
tin- ni'arni'i-s of deatli but" It didn't < 
bother Harry a bit and h t . kept! 
working a.i IhoiiKh nothing had 
happened.

.loin
l)vi- of -Massachusetts, has evid.-nt- 
I'y been reading articles telllllK 
iili.iut tlie number of sunshiny days 
in Southern California. Anyhow. 
In- lowered the lof> of his \Villys- 
Knlu-Jit Rport roiidster Just in-lime 
to cntch the rainy season and we 
passed iilm »oln^ to work the olh- 
i-ti rnornlllR with the rain drippjllK 
from his hal Just the way thai It

off Join

has implicit faith in whatever he 

rcails so lie still thiidvS that ' II

Keep this ilute in mind because 
oil Murcll Slli another alas uif.ulf' 
will be held a't liirl's Cafe and all

It will 1«! free to all and "we un 
derstand I hat a number of inler- 
estilrr subjects will be discussed

nl time is

WcUneudaylii-la at J:uo p.
at the AilRolus inausole
she now lies. Mr. Hlnl wlslies t.

ii ml for their sympa'ljiy in his re-
nt bi

Joe Heck's daughter sill 1 1'ei-cd I. 
severe Injury when the eur ii 
which she W;M ridini; was sliuel 
by a motoriat driving at a hilll 
rate of speed who failed to fiay at- 
|. ntl.m to the boulevard-stop. Sii. 
wan on her way to Inslcwood will 
U. Blrl friends and was drivinj 
down Iliiuthornub^nb-vanl when 
£)!» aeeldeni oeeuried. We hop.) 

I she has a uood reeovery.

SfThe reporl readies us thai l-'rank 
I'erkins and Viola Si-vcrlsnn an,

il .Inlli i.,/. I, .,, Ihr Tolll

PAID
ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Tofrance Mutual
Buifding and Loan

Association
Auditorium Building 

Torrance

As Nationally Advertised 
ShcnrinWilliami

SWP
HOUSE 
PAINT

NOW
IS JUST THE RIGHT 

TIME TO PAINT!

S:S. Worrell
The Hardware- Man

1517 Cabrillo Ave.
Telephone Torrance 167-M

Paperhanging, painting 

Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 
New Job

Torrauce Wallpaper 
and Paint Col

E. N. TOMKINS, Prop. 
1420 M?rolina Ave.

Torranco, ' Calif. 
Phone 71 Rcc. 120-W

THE FORESTS' FINEST

Good Wood Means Sturdineso, 

| , Permanence, Economy  

- ' '."'.'••;*

MuUjn-Hayes Lumber Co/
1752 Border^Ave. - F^hone Torranoe 61

m
,

the Gust! ,
Sqmetimcs a little 

gust oE  wind comes 
along and almost 
blowc you off your 
Sect.

A strong wind can 
do much wor«e. It 
can damage or destroy 
your house.

Financial Safety
Lies in WINDSTORM

INSURANCE

L, B. KELSEY
1105 Marcelina Ave. . 
"Where Insurance ll 

' Not a Sideline" 
Torrance Phone 135- M

B. C. Buxton
DESIGNER and 

BUILDER

of

BETTER HOMES

1261 Cabrillo Ave.
Torrance "hone 172

Additi«nal
Life Can Be H.id (<
119-Volt

National Mazda Lamp*

TOKKANCE 
ELECTJIKJ «H01J

CON-SOLID'ATED
LUMBER

CO.
"FROM TREE TO CONSUMER" 

1820 213th ST. TELEPHONE 129

Are You Moving?

Tolson 
CALL Transportation

TORRANCE „ r ,oystem, Inc.
1230 Border Ave. 

Torrattce

;SMT

HOUSE n-iai

COMPLETE ROCXFING 
SERVICE

B.G.LEWLS
Building Materials 

Phone Torrance 37 Redondo 1252

Composition Shingles Laid Over Old Wood Shingles

CONVENIENT MONTHLY^PAYMENTS if desired

No Charge for Inspection or Estimates

126 NO. CATALINA AVE. REDONDO BEACH

By DUNCANHUNTER,
Architect, New York 

Tin; modern liouttu Is the livable 
house— II. has been called— and 
riurhtly so—a machine for Jiving. 
Tile design of the modern house 
ita-i-lH with the plan, it i,

10 const ruction 'of the modern i feet; firet floor, nliclit ' feet; 
,usr. rucinbes permanent materials O"' 1 nu<»'- citflir feet

as to avoid ejcjicnslve replaci- 
cnW. The design of the house 
n.-,t bi; iitlractivfc—It is • nnlhi

Kx«ostirc: "The plans as shoA-n 
are for a lot facing soul))' of west 
For a lot faeiiiR: north or caal tin 
plans slioiild be. reversed.

ul the rooms am| 
ungcil tii that S,.

not us for Hie house, so U must 
meet our needs. The houne.Uee|^ 
IliK oleuient Is u vllul factor, waste 
space, waste steps.' improper loca- | 
tion of doors and windows, tilacc- j 
incut of fixtures and equipment — | di 
all must '' undcrffo tile acid test. 
Hodms must liuvo sunliulit. air and 
vcntlluUon-*tlilH ineuiiu larse win 
dows well placed. The stairs intts^

trance direct. Cloueta must be 
|,ii-in- und a ibesnilig room. Is very

•I of erlmiiuil to a:
iirluls into a poor de.siRn. Tast
H iiuthlne ami Is worth every

0 meets tin 
ontlined, II 
IllWci-ll as

pi

ubloBood! ''"'. sine.: House frontage, 49 
feel: side clearance, toft 8 feet., 
right S feet. Lot frontage, mini 
mum Oil fuel.

Construction: Kxterlor walls, 
.pecifica-j brick: roof, slate; Inundation.

' doors, wood, In special details.
Interiors: Floors, wood for lin- > 

nlenm fTliisb; walls, plaster; ceil- 
Inu.H, plaster: kitchen, composition 
tile: bath room, tile; rstcam heat,tile: bath room, tile; fstcam heat, 
gas and nlcc.tric wiring:

. healer space. ••
Irst flour: Kntraiicc ves
h coat closot, living room, siih {'nbllnre, Hi.SdO, cubic feet.
m, dining room, kitchen, motor I Approximate coat 5.14IIO.
m and a small room for BaVdcn,! Complete working plans and spe.-
Is. eificatloiiH of ihis liunse are avail-' 

Second floor: Three bed rooms, able for a nominal Hum. Addrpss 
llv iJivHMlnw room and closets, j lln- l-suilding Kdltor and refer to 
rolling heights: Hasemcnt, seven | I bmse 11-1^1.

'I'd UKU (lie expression— 
"\'i)ti'II be riding on air," 
when you call UK to liumllo 

your moving, packing, 
shipping or slyragi;. Our 
reputation for hislng (le- 
IM jdulilc should induce you 
In come here.

CRATING   3TORAQC

P. 0. GUY 
BUILDING 
COMPANY
Contractors and 
  Builders

Wo Finaiico 
Your Building

Phone 181-J 

or 177

Residence 1023 Amapota Ave. 

Office 1320 Sartori Ave.

INSTALLED ON

• EASY PAYMENTS

Lingenfelter Plumbing Service
1510J/2 Cravens Avo. ' Phone 37

MODERN SIGN 
SERVICE

1335 Post Ave1.
Phone 339-W , Wo' Deliver 

•• - TORRANCE, CALIF.

 HOUSEHOLD PAiNT FOR 

EVERY PURPOSE

Colulliitl HUUH<-

ruiiu, miliu .

$1.75 
$2.50 
$1.40

HARDWOOD FLOORING

Old Floors 
Made
New

SOUTHWEST 
MATERIALS CO.

L. J. ACREE 
1420 Murcelinn, Photm 71

Ralph P. Gage
Builder of Better Bungalows

We finance your building and guarantee it against 

defects for 3 years.

329 South Orange Drive, Los Angeles 

PHONE WHITNEY 4445

WATER HEATERS
AUTOMATIC STORAGE

$35 to $70
. . . uiul unruly with Hiicli a witlc rungn of pnr.cij you 
will find jUHt Ihu Hot Wat-cr Healer to unit your n:-
((IlifUIIIOlltB.

Torrance Plumbing Co. x
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

1418 Marcelina Ave. Telephone 60

Boys!, Win A Bike^-Herald Office


